
THE SEEING EYEKnown species of fish number about 

7,000.

One of the things you can’t buy on 
credit is experience.

SOME FUNDAMENTAL PRINCIPLES 

OF CITIZENSHIP.
PRICES OF NOVA SCOTIA APPLES A CANADIAN HONORED

Principal Reynolds of the Ontario Ag- The following extract from the Mon- ! 
ricultural College thus delivered hirçseif treal Daily Star, of Nov. 8th, referez to ! Oontimied from Page 9.
in the Agrjcultural Gazetee of Canada: ; a nephew of Mrs. W. A. Reid, of this town. They could have been loyal to their King 

The teacher who hopes to take a right ue is a netive of Prince Edward Island, jif he had taken the advice of Parliament, 
place in the life of the country school Percy Kllwood Corbett, M. C. a gradu- ' But he would not. So in 16*9 (30th of 
district murl cultivate the seeing eye and ate of McGill University, and in 1915 January) King Charles was led out of the 
the undefiferiding heart for persons and Rhodes Scholar for the Province of Que- j Banqueting Hall, Whitehall (almost op

to bring their aug ers ; things rurale- The usual, popular, melo- pec, was elected a Fellow of All Souls.1 posite Davy Street, where the people’s 
up in the straight and narrow path. Now ^ drama, cotiic supplement, moving picture Oxford, on Thursday last, according to representatives now sit in Council) and 
they bring 'em up in the straight and eonceptio* the farmer and of country news received at McGill. This is the they beheaded him. It was thus partie 
narrow skirt. | people must lie forgotten. It is essentially second time that the honor of becoming amentry rights were secured for the Brit-

Canada's war Veterans placed a wreath 'and l*‘rnieiously false. The farmer is a Fellow of Oxford University has fallen ish people—by the sacrifice of a King—to 
on the casket of the unknown British something of a humorist, and takes de- to. the lot of a McGill man, John G. ; them the headless body of King was a 
soldier who was buried in Westminster *>*ht in deceiving the simple-minded by Archibald, son of the Honorable Acting ' sign, and symbol of the Divine Right of 
Abbev on Armistice Dav. a 8°mewfelt wfinishod exterior. The Chief Justice and Mrs. Archivald having, the people..

i I ' city-bred person makes the fatal mistake fo igos, attained that distinction. I bring to you another scene (a series
I i According to a report from me Bureau of jud^ing, py outside appearances. To The news of Mr. Corbett's election to of them) nearer home. It wag the fighting
g Statistics, there Aefe, hi the month o the city-trained eye there are two classes a fellowship wqs cabled .with congratu- for Responsible Government in the middle

v October, more tfonJ&OOOJXO pounds o of person^ one wearing overalls and, the latiowi fey Lord Milner, Secretary of State of the last century. We have a parliamen-
i creamery bU.tter.MfO.OiWJqy, .pounds ot other martng witifo collars. The former for the Colonies, to His Excellency ,the tary government, but not responsible 

cheese, and 13,L)(X),00Q,dozens ol eggs in class wore with their hands. The latfor Dqke <jf Dqypnshire, who iforwarded the government. The moet thrilling chapter 
stfliage iq,Çana<fei yw- “»'■ class worWwith their brains. That, i%the message, wjÿi,bigpwn congratulafinns to of Canadiap history is the,story of the

superliciatijudgrtlfent, which ignprra the MpGi^.ymversity, to Sir Arthur, Cuiyie.' fight for,jpsponejye government. Nova 
fact that .there »jl very great (fegl t)fj The message received at the,university Scotia. led the way, Quebec, and Ontario 
clear, harà tjBMting done to-day tattle reada',as,fr*»ys: aefc'burawaillBiil Mkfort.afoiforiBhie.govnamept by an ap-
men wrarfhg ovgtigs. At any rate., the “.lor* Milner informs me by cable r»1 you. But
farmer lieKmgs to troth (lasses. The more that Percy,, Efiwood , CqrbetL Rhodes 1 ,ca« think of. no bqt|er, jubjext for a

PPsFPKE'AC" ■ 1 h* tnd.ersflMWj ^those discoveries, which Sqfcolar, Quebec,. 1915, was yesterday,eiect- lecture before this club than the story of
7------ 1 it is the bltitftwer the agricultural college led Fellow of All Souls College, Oxford, IV light for responsible government in
■Via' THÉONLY ALL.CANADIAN ■ ROUTE'■■ « n«di v to make, the more heabsorbs the teaching apd wisjoes to tgie to,conYqy his sineete that country, ,

1 which it 8 the business ofthe college to congratulations to the University, that J.» L But I want to speak .of a longer 
1 'spread abroad, the better farmer i?|il} he tbie, fere,, distinction should have been step in advance. For a generation or

conferred upon a young Canadian with more women have fought for the franch-
suçha distinguished academic and military ise on equal forms wit* men. In this
record. 1 heartily join Lord Milner in country they fought with, the weapons of
congratulations. (Signed) Devonshire. ", argument or persuasion and they fought 

Mr. Corbett, whp comes from Qu'- according to the rules. But in England
Appelle, Saskatchewan, entered the Fax- they became militant, and a lot,of women
ulty of,Arts of McGill in 1909, graduating (mostly those who had no wholesome out-
four years later with first-class Minors in let for their energies) used the weapons
Latin and French. During his under- of the Suffragettes. They used them in-
graduate Arts course he was twice the effectually. 1 think I am safe in saying
winner of a scholarship. He proceeded to that they would not have won by these
a master's degree at the university and methods for 100 years. Against such
in 1915 was chosen Rhodes Scholar for methods Demus, like Pharaoh, hardened

LONDON, Nov. 15—Latest prices,
(or Nova Scotian apples are: Ribstons 
No. 1, 50 to 52 1-4 shillings; No. 2, 40 
to 45 shillings; Blenheims No. 1, '50 to ^jnce 1917 the census of automobiles 
52 1-4 shillings; No. 2. 40 to 42 1x4 shill- in the Southern States has increased 
inge; Kings 55 to 60 shillings. more than 100 per cent.
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' 1 A Kidney Remedy
KÜdeey troubles ere frequently 
caused by bedly digested food 
which overtekee three organ, to 
eliminate the Irrltiset acids 
termed. Help your stomach to 

I properly digest the feed by 
taking 15|to30dreps of Extract
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MARITIME EXPRESS

LEAVES HALIFAX DAILY, except Sunday, at 3.10 p.m., arriving at 
Levis at 1.56 p.m. and at Montreal at 7.55 p.m., the following day. 

Connect tens at Quebec with Transcontinental Railway Trains for Winnipeg 
. via Cochrane. *v>' , 1 .

Connections at. Montreal with Fast Through Night Express (G. T. R.) 
for Toronto. lisnnHMB

See That Your Ticket Reads Via Canadian 
« "S^tiohal Railways %

City Ticket Office 107-109 Hollis Street, Halifax

ALWAYS
The Lowest!

the Province of Quebec. In the spring his heart.
of that year he entered the army, ob- But they won. How? You know. The 
tabling a commission in the 73rd Battalion, great war broke opt. The suffragette 
Royal Highlanders of Canada, lie did threw down her weapons. With her sisters 

-. . „ , not proceed overseas with Ihis unit, how- in the old Country- and in this Country—
Uur prices on eds, C ever, but followed later with the 13th she went to work to writ the war. The

Springe and Mattresaee g Battalion. .While with the latter he was women gave their sons, husbands, lovers. 
Iron Bed, White Enam- g awarded the Military Cross for distin- They kept the home fires burning. They 

ci mm3i Siam - " "W* «qéî5mi*üiw.. SwgBHBj muu-
all sizes - - . - .88 'll) f AItcr tw° 7'sm aclivt' scrvice Mr. Cor- ition facturics. They took Uie place of

• i * " J hett was severely wounded and after men in a hundred ways. They played

Doubla Weave Spring 5.85 5 partial recovery returned to Canada in the game. They never thought of the
the summer of 1918. As a result ol the Franchise. But the people said: "How 
(sound one arm was incapacitated for can we longer withhold the franchise 
some tune. In the autumn of that year from these people?" And it was given to 
h» returned to England and entered our women almost by unanimous consent. 
Oxford as a Rhodes Scholar. His Hut how was it won? In the field,of blood; 
election to a fellowship of All Souls, be- in the world Armageddon; by the sacri- 
fore the completion of two full sessions fice of oUr Country's Noblest and Beat, 
at the university, bears testimonial to the Anb this is the Franchise some people 
quality of his scholarship during his career would sell! A Franchise purchased and 
at the English seat of learning.

I Some men comb the hair over the bald
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! Soft Top Mattreaa, in
Art Tick - - 8.50

Our Catalogue quotes equal
ly low Rices on

FURMTURE ANb RUGS! 
Writ for a copy to-day.

Wl MlY FREIGHT on order, 
•mouniieg to $10.00
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I-f.ytil'l AT
PORT WILLIAHS

Is the Place to Go for YOUR
!

sealed on a hundred battlefields! Runny- 
mede. Flanders, and such -

1 can unckrstand an ignorant foreigner, 
spol on their head and then complain on coming to our shores, not knowing any- 

I because the grocer puts the big Poultries thing of our history, foiling his vote. (1 
on the (op of the basket. have seen, down south, cfaews formed

~ ™-«r »"•» » -y MSSiræ-aS-SL? J
millions of war medals have Mam dis- or -'0u|i M(X»c ", or as the c#se might be!) 
tnhUted to individuals or tient to record , „„ undrratand foreigners coming to

iToSL".,
. , But,! eg loot undersuiidmen or

W â Z> VJT Çl ZX AT y P with BriUtii BUx*t in their veins who
■ AI IV . 1 I 1 IM .a learned in the schools sqch names as

V Im. Vy IV fey Vz A^ fey. v Magna Charta. Petition uf .Rights, and

LIVERY & SALE STABLE “
». bu, ,.U, ar, .» will ..llrou I—. E..r, J,” rtærfSZ’2 

horse sold, guaranteed to be as represented others papeis. buying votes, but a man

A complete line of Dr. Bell’s Veterinary Wonder Medi- who knows what a secret birthright (lie 
cine always in stock. Farmers wantlflg Mything in mfdl- Hallot should be never. Like Esau, he
cinee should look jip this line as It is one of the beet. Algo s disposes of his birthright. The Franchise
compeant Blacksmith always ready to. do any Une of work should tie the aadttfsjlthe Canadian 

for the public.

* i - 1,1

VERNON & CO.,
$s

Plumbing, Heating, Sheet Metal 
work, Pumps of all kinds, Power Spray
ers, Hand Sprayers, Potato Sprayers,
Hose, Spray Guns, and all kinds of fit
tings and repairs. Satisfaction guar- * 
anteed. 5

i
i Furniture and Carpets. 

TRURO, N. S. ':
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Covenant.
Wlisl we need ira rcvivalofCitiienship, 

ro that if will become to our people ». 
deer as our Mime, as sacred as nur re-
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1 It's a long skirt that catiaa no turning.
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TERMS CASH

E d J 
i cS. R. JACKSON

Successor to-T. E. HUTCHINSON >
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I ; ESTABLISHED 1912 "Begob. it rained very hard on the 
night before, and the cows must have gotm mrrij E WOLFVILLE GARAGE

J. R. BLACK, Proprietor and Manager
Bi ion

Weekly. Ite field o< eeivfee le eevered by S

*ver)r

Imlians in Saskatchewan have 70.000 
acres in crop and arc rhipping steers to
'mÊÊlItSitÊSÊÊÊÊttümü^s::FALL NECESSITIES. NON-SKID CHAINS.

NON-GLARE LENSES. NON-FREEZE MIXTURE. ;
Tires, Accessories of A'I Kinds, Ford and Chevrolet 
Bj>artS, Starsge Batttcries Repairs and
(PEN EVERY DAY INCLUDING SUNDAY

-
e«f few. fee

Tea1, l#t -Vmm AT THIS omég
Of thq r*m _ and Yarmouth Steamship Co., Limited HK t.'H suiÇ'iod ■

■T ik tmt Wlidl H? V
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' ‘ x ivU iiêliei.I OFF -.1. OFFER 
1. The Youth's freight and passenger service

eamship •‘PRINCE GEORGE”
TWO TRIPS WEEKLY.

»• Minion
$2.50 8.ISm >

■el.Veeltly 2.
’ . *«

(LL SCHEDULE.
Ilmisith Tuesdays and Fridays at 6.00 P.M’
^ave Boston Mondays and Tlsutsdays at 2.00 P.M.

K,; el ne SI.75 

- 51.50
6th. •i

. a:
Staterooms and other information apply to

J. B. KINNKY. Yarmouth. N. 8. .4
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